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U,S. Departm ,of Justice
-J

Unita States Attomey
District of Cohmbia

&frciuyhtler
555FarrtSL,N.V.
Ychingto4D.C 20530

Daru 5-jA-b3

rr'iulshbsv. t t € tda- SA>s Dt^ft<-. u-4tL3:-D3

.l-.,

DearCormset

Tbis letter contains both a plea offcr md discovery fcfte above-captioned case. This discovery is, to 6c

best of o.,, howledge, cgreirt and comprehcosive. If wc lcan of aryt additional discoverable information or

evidcncc, wc wrlll disclosc ftat to you as quic.Hy as possibla

PLEA OI{EER

If your client plcads guiltY to the LInited States vrill agree b:

Stepbact (thcrightb dtocute as b whcthcryour client should bc

incarccraEd pcnding senhcingr)

Rcpeatlrclease PaPef,s

Allocution (thc dgbt to allocnte at the time of scntcncing)

_Probatim -904.01(e)Probarion -YouftAct

Dismiss

Waive

IVaivc

Waive Rcserve

Rescrve

_Not op'Posc:

_Limit allocutionto:

1 Should your clie,nt fail to appear fc ny pmceeding ffi to ot€y any condition of release, or be rearrestcd

following th" *iy of a grilty plea fte government will reserve its right to teguest that your clieot be incarcerated

pending sentencing.
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Ttis ofcr is 'qwft4- 6al is, contingcnt upon he arr,epErr.of the plea ofers by all of your
client's codefendaats

This ofer is not wired to any plea offer Dade to your clicnt's co-defendaats, but is contingeut upon ttc
provitling of an insulating statenent by your clieut, made rmder oatb, and acceptable to the United States.

Yon clie,nt may be cligible for diversion Sce the athchedtetu-

\ z
_"K-et this tine, wc are not matcrng a plea offez.. Please coutact lhe AUSA assigned to the casc for additional
/ hfomation- To find out which AUSA is assigned to thc case' you Day @Il(202) 514-7700 on the 6ird

business dzy aftet

Your clieat uust undcrgo a dcbriefing before anyoffcr will bc cxEnded. I{, wirr*n 5 da5n, you bave not
heardfrom6eAUSAwhowillcoductlhcdebriefingpleasccontact"eAUSAassignedto6ecase. If

you
bave not schedulcd a ddrriefing wiftin 2 weeks frorn lhe daE ofrt*. lclter, we vfll assrnnc that your clicot
is not interested in dcbriefing and is fikcs'ise not iirErcsted in recciving a plea of,ftr.

Notte: \\isplea offcr opires 7 days bcforc hial, or upon your cfienf s rearest or violation of any condition of
rcleasg whichever conrcs first If you arc sccking an cxtension of fhis e.:piratio'n datc, for aay reason, you rnrrst
contact thc assigftcd AUSA to firlhcr discuss 6e matlcr prior to the fomal oqliration date. If you acccpt this offer,
you mst contact thc assipcd AUSA (anrl tbcn the judge's chambers) so that lhc tial date will bc convcrted to a
statrs hcaring. Thc govcrnmcnt rescrvas thc righf to withdraw this plea offer at any firrre *1or to acccptancc.

DISCO\TERY

L Police Documents/Ilfaterials

Copies of the following are attacha*
, / _

- , /L?-o{Y 1547 PD-95 _PD-81(drugs)--/ 
7

-PDl23 -]ru-ter 
t Po-}st

_PD8l(propcrty)

PD-25.2

_PDlt9

PD-668

_Diagram(s)-DEA-7 - cun ccrb 4mor$)@llf cnt\videotapds)
v )

_ Scarch warrant seianc list - A-ffidavit in srryport of warrat

{*o* '"omu, hbli! '

2 W}iIe ftese notes are not discoverable "ttder RuIe 16, we have included them for your convenience.
Any additioual Jencks will beprovided at tial
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IL Defendantts Crimldd Eistorv

Acccding to ogr rccords" your client has thc following *o"lttio* andlor pending cases:

ptease also referb lbc prctial Scrvices Rcport that you rccaivcd at arraigmcril forfinthcr info'rmation

about yo,r dtient's record- Ifyogr clicnt takes isme with any of thesc couvi,ctionsftcnding cascs, plcasc Dotiry the

assigued AUSA before thc tial dab.

Statements

Your ctientma& &c following oral statcmcn{s) b the policc:

UL

X

fflsa rhis statc,D€ot was uradc, your client was:

V
Lnc.-to"st -Post-ucst -he{igbts -Post-rigba

-1

This stafficntwasmade:

- ID resPonse to +estiod9 !=rnoo***o
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b6il-A
ffisn this stab,nent was made, your client was: 

,,za^.
\ /  \ 1  /  \ l z

_PrE-arest Fl".t-"o"tt -lne-rignts [-fost+igtts

This statementwas made: " t r
V

-Inrcsponsetoquestiods) A.lnontaneousty

- Your clielrt madc a written sbtement to fre police- A *Py is attached-

_ At ftis time, we know of no stat€Dents madc by your clic'ut to law cnforcqncnt officcrs.

-./

U U.rcoa"orstateme,nb. Thc following is the substancc of any codef,codant statemc,nb regaldiag your

/ient's 
actioDs:
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rv. TanglbleEvldencd

At trial, the gover"'ne,lrt may seek to introduce fte physical evidence that is described on the attached

police reporb (inchrding/as well as) those items listed below:

-Drugs -DmgParaPhemdia

CtunCeft -Clothing

_Money _Grm _Armmition

9ll callftadionrn!_Pyrray
!{via"dg' Crtr,.n^*lc- lj<Lr4

\_Photds):

_Docmfs:

Othen

_Atbmptcd t Rccovered- Not recovcred- Uuhown at this timeJ

\

fq3c'w"a

Identilicetion

Linarp Sccond sighting

V
ANonc

_Showup _Phobruay

3 Upon reqgest, you arD cntitted to inspect and copy or photograph certain bools, papsrs, documents,
photographs, tangible objects, bufldings or places thaf arc within the possession, custody or control of fte
government Scc Super. Ct Ctin R l(aXlXC). If you would lihc to view auy of the evideircc listctl above or
describcd ou lbe atached policc rcports, please contact the assigncd AUSA immediatcty and we can make
arrangc,menb for yorl or yorr catified investigator, to inspcct thc evid€ncc. These auangements will include a
contlition that you not raisc any objection to the admissibility of such evideirce at tial because of the break in thc
chain-of-custody occasioned by your inspection

t These items will be povided to you at trial consistent with our Jencls obligations.

5
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VL DrenftoliverNoticc

&{rarc c,rrenfly aware ofuo such evide,nce-
,/--r' We expectto use the fof,owk3Dreu,tfoliva evidcnce:

tu

vIL

{W" 
arc curcntly awars ofno such cvidc,ucc.

_ Thc United States informs you of the following Brady information-

6
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Governmentts Discovery Reouests

Alibi Demand
I

a-tleunited States is not malcing an alibi demand-

-Th" United $tatus ismating aD atibi rtemandpllsp2alto Super. CL CtiE R 12.1. In accord
with RuIe 12.1, the governmeat hereby notifies you ftat 6e ri'rre, date and placc of the

. offense are indicated ou trc accompanyrDg police p4crnrork Pursuant to Rute 12.1, ia6.e
errent you intcnd to offer an alibi defense, please direct ftc apgropriate notice to the assigncd
AUSA within ten days.

OtherRequesb

Thclhitd Stabs hcrebymakcs the fotlowing discovery rcguests:

a) noticc of documenb and tangiblc objecb the dcfendant crpccts to inho&cc fsuant to Supcr.
ct ctin- R l6(b);

b) a lcncb riquest for all prior statemens of any defense wihess (excfudi'g rbc 6cfendant)
prsuant to Supcr. Ct Crin- k 26.2;

c) a l^ewis rcqucst (for which we request 6c name, datc of birth, sc,lr, and social secqrity numbcr
o{ eachdefarscwihess); and

d) arequest forinformationpertaining to any e:cpcrt or scicotific testimoay cerirlcncc pmuant
to RuIe l6(b)(1XB) ""d(c).

hrrsuant to Srpcr. Ct Ctim- R 16OX2), we note our contimring reqtrest to reccive any material
pursuant to Rulc l6(b) as thc casc procceds

If you havc auy gucstionq or necd additional information, please contact the assigncd AUSA.
Again, you may lcan'n who is bmdling thc casc by calling the uumbcr below, thrce business days after

Sinccrely,

ROSCOE C. HOVTARD, JR
U4ibd StatesAtbmey

t .

2-

By

7

ldidemeanor Section - (202) St+j7W
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